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w Italy's iwfeeal to jets SegUofl^ainet

Mf wfcwiWMb tmf yrt Ie the

The King ie im> beey wMh tne 
4Mkaltjr. Ik <• npfd n prawn adlng 
Anfi tie el ko Wo oik • eeuet rqniti 
•Me arraogpaeot with Me HoHofwe die 
Cepe. Tket e Cleg of joknfejr ahowlfl 
trwwdeleutljr ul by looee eeieo up.hi ike 
4n ratals# of tke Moot nee ruble Soee- 
•Mjfo lo tke week!, ie ee oetrege un the 

1 en iiieull tu tbe

One»* lueeen.—An eeSmete which 
bee hern canted/ raid, b# e high no 
«gel eethorHjr. wke hie ked impie op- 
porteultMeofobeerrstion. pate down the 
present eggregnle raortslity of the Ora- 
lue emln in Frence et I NI men per 
«te. 1 en eeeered tint this deeth-rull 
ie fir from Ibeing ezeggeritrd. end tint 
It il ie e lerge degree ittribatehle to bed 
eeeilery armegementi end to the neglect 
ef tke ** led weeeded. Tke Oerraane
appear to sacrifice everything lu ciimire 
the vigour and eMcieney ol the men whu 
have to do the Igiiling. and aa they now 
invariably lend their beat men to the 
trr.nl. it u the opinion of some military 
anthuritiee here that they have adopted 
the tnm method of carrying un a abort 
ancceaaful war. if the war ia of brief

Iht grtall.

■Wrta, HTie

THE “HERALD ’ FOR 1871.

Sc bRCELT two monthe hare «lapsed since 
e Herald appears* Is tu new tone ; and

the increase of oar friends and patrons lias 
moru than com»? up to our expectations. 
This has taken place while our arrangements 
for exchanges and correspondence were still 
incomplete. These are, however, now 
nearly terminated, oud our selection* from

But which wfl
id duriag all future apse. b the 

brtakieg oet ef w of tit# mat drvadM 
war» aver waged. Merer did SteMre Ml 
heavierarMerest people time es *e 
French nation; led wldoœ hen a people 
borne up against cradling defeete more ré
solut*! v Within mm month ten battles

rrlipiun of three hundred millions ol duration, this policy will dmihtlree lie ; foreign journals and correipomlvnu. will 
Ctotholice. England entered no word of ! justified by the result; but if hostilities ' place ere long, at our command, ample ma- 
prate* dgntawl the rubbery. Now ah. are prjdunge.1. m. great .««rifle. mean .rU| wbwrtth raak,
Ie dhepiiilieteil it the ingradilndu of | "enmbly dimmish the lighting power ufj

ictor hmmenn '

our journal still
more attmetive.

Theyletailed debates in the forthcoming

. peror and his Marsimh prisoners, and n 
I RejKihli** proclaimed. The strongest for
tresses in Franee hare fs|en. end Parle is 
now closely Invested. The armies of the 
gallant peasantry of Franc* struggle nobly 
against the Invaders, and «very gleam of 
success encourages their friends to hope 
that the issue of the struggle will leave them 
not a humbled, but a regenerated people. 
Yet how dark In Europe is tin closing scene 
of tills eventful year. The towering ambi
tion of Prussia and Russia, seemingly in 
perfect accord. Turkey, Ilollitul and Bel

Victor Km manuel. Hhc connived at tin- •,h® German boats. It is a remarkable 
slowulull Ilf the King of Naplea. and l,1»ng that people here who are in com
openly «mronraged the scheme of unili j m,,,iicati.m with the French, never np- | „f*ion ol „„ Le-uutive Assembly wil, not I ffinn, threatened, ti.gl.md sut,.irions and

Fur Iheee nervier, eke deecnred : P*»' •« I we confidence in the ebilily of|u , .......... ........... ,_______ | perplexed end along with Andris arming

for the aeemingly iuevllahle fr*v, Italy a
• better reteie than Victor Kromanuvl the latter to repair their evil fortune. | **' imbliahed in tlie Hxitalii; but whoo any ] 
liaa tlmnght fit t»i make, lint the royal ; would be dilllciili tu diaoover any | question uf great publie lutereat la brouglii

however, say, that ale all end every cir 
immel.ee. Mr. Ueythurne hae givee an «U 
•pekee eed oonetetcet eupport to a gnat for 
St- Denetee'i College. He woeld eeeee to 
etimp to deception or treachery in the met
te; eed fortunately far Mauelf. Me charac
ter for truth eed honor «fende eu high le 
title community, that the amlevoleat detrta 

foerhL them tended w ,1 men of «he heardleae key whoaa he exWtceled 
to- *o« hi. eanMHeg cltahtete ptao. Utk. 

- ■- “ ^ V - * T - pusitiou of a maa. fly wide of ihsir mark.
The ingratitude of the treatment Is not les
sened by tlie consideration that the Spleen 
engendered by disappointment provoked 
the attack With reference to the sneers at 
“the assembled wisdom of the backwoods.” 
as “ Liberal ” politely calls the inhabitant* 
of Lot 6ti. we can assure him that if ho were 
to favor them with his presence upon any 
public occasion, he might receive a few 
lessons in modesty which would be of ser
vice to him through life, and at the same 
time acquire a few ideas ti|sm tile School 
question, which would enable him to discuss 
it more intelligently and “ lilterally ” than 
he has done. The very fact of their de
manding explanations front the I «eat 1er. ol_              ^ _ . - » . ^ f . I *51 I . n 1 m . 1 I til.t f I » II It J

luteglar hae pnwiMy coramittode .grave | yuorn! fur Ihie bop*. except in the fact j f„rwilni. .lu.ll pr.ul.icn ii.mmnri of the ',‘1V Fn.m' «JiTnutaerisL l *" ,Jov-n,m,,,,t ™P°" «*“t question. u well
11.intake. Ireland ban ilrmandcd from that the Germans being encamped in a . . , , , „ , „ ,
the English Cabinet diplomatic i.tierfor- j hu-tilc enquiry, caun.it long continue !‘un'""'“ b. vunev to our readers | the keenest forecast can do Util. 
«HM on behalf of the Sovereign of their without serious embarrassment to fill its spirit ami scope.
religious sHsctVbns, and the hostility ol «P ^ PP which arc made by those Wither trouble nor expense will i„- spam! ■ '"'Wentotu.

as upon ('on federation and loo*! matters
I cuHH.ry, vail mil I.mg vuinm.iv : I -- — ■ - ■ 7-----7 K”1"" I of Importance, at once eatahliahea tlielr vhar-
! trillion! e«»rii»n* o.i.l.nrr iccmm.i fill ! its suirit ami scoim» I at results which can not In' otherwise than , . , , »acter for intelligence and independence, ami

places them beyond the reach of the im
pertinent coxcombry, which would endeavor 
to fkass itself oil' as wit and sarcasm.

arc influenced l»y calcualiu 
not wholly illusory.

> which are

the Ring of Italy. so insolently exprès- who perish «rare «liaablvd by disease. 
s»cd at the very moment of EngLuol'» *H' however, more than doubtful 
difficulty, niay win for Ireland1» claim a whether the theory that trench obtain- 
generous conaider.iti>m. The s|H>eches ilC>‘ iA :l,|le to wear out German penda
nt the great meetings in Kilkenny, and , ***,,ce W*H he borne out by the events "1 
in Maryborough and Galway, proclaim the next few weeks. Opinions may dif- 
t he demand ol the country on this all - h-r on this |M»int. but the fuis 1 have 
important question. They were deliver- ail events show that the French
«•d by men of position and character.
They are argumentative ami conclusive.
They call en the British Cabinet do 
justkv in this matter. The King of 
Italy, in the pride of impunity, has sup 
plied just occasion for the interference 
•if England. A proverb, aa true for 
nations as for men, tell ua that when 
rogues fall out honest men come by their 
own. Should the partners to the rob- 
ttcrjr.of the Sovereign Pontiff come to 
quarrel, Victor Emmanuel may come to 
grief. The map ol Europe will probab
ly be changed considerably after the 
Franco-German war ; and should Eng-

proeure the latest Information oh public
I The obituary of 1#*70 includes three names 

1 j of world-wide reputation : One the great 
event*. The market prices here and in the j Novelist Charles Dickens, another the emi- 
prminors. will be faithfully ami minutely nvnt <>rator MontiUamlirrl. and the tiiir.1

General I^*e. The fin»t was interred bv hisquoted; and the shipping from the different
, grateful country, among her illustrious dead 
in Westminster Abbcv. the second will lie

Lirri KKOJ 1AM IS Y EVI Ido l TOGEX- 
ruociiL.

t Tr-nslated for the X. Y. “ Tablet."]

Vhe following letter of the eminent jour
nalist. timis Veuillot. to tien. Troehu. U 
well Worthy of attention at this juncture of 
affair». It from the Paris Vuivert of No
vember 3d :—

is.rt* of tin* I«.land given, so as to make the
IIkhai.o a journal to which our readers may. j remembered by his voimtrymen as the fear- 
w ith coutitl- uve, refer for coin men ial intelli-1 b' 
gencc.

Political events will lie discussed fairly on 
their own merits, w ithout party bias.

The approlmtioii already bestowed on the 
Hkhalu by tlie puldic, encourages the pro
prietors to hope that the circle of their friends 
and patrons will be yet further widened.
They, on their part, pledge themselves faitii- 
ftilly so to discharge their duties in the

EXPORTS.
Wl thought to have given our readers to

day. a detailed aecount «if the exports from 
tlie Colony, during the season ju<t now 

defender of the temporal sovereignty of j bnuight to n close. Vnfortunntel v. we have 
Ptqies, and the elegant cultivator of L'n- ; not heard from all the uut|>ort collectors.

tfoïttfpêiAtutt.

*<xnce to 
Wc cannot undertake to return rejected 

communications.—In all cases la which mat
ters of hot are involved. Correspondent* meet 
furnish a* with their names and addressee — 
not for publication, but as a guarantee of au- 
tfcwtkfcj.

MR. BOYD’S LETTER, fesa/ieecdj.

all yoor reqalrerowW, and Ito «te will I*. lt 
laaat oM-thinl lee# than a broad nu» Ua#
1 hare DU doubt, whatever, that a fit. 
line coaid be balk from Tlgntih to Ooone. 
town fur AMMO etg.. per mile. Includfr- rdtecNook. mA h2d damage, Zl.
bourn |diutoj3^!tr^r^|,Wt^m^

alugjr I do not think an vatimato of 100,000 
Wiaaonzen and 40,000 tun. of freight non- 
•ire. Tlie average diatauco carried mav lie 
amurned at 34 mjfm for paeaengen and about 
tin- muuc fur freight, and tlie revclj*» about 

Tearnc Capacitï.—It i« tHffleult to call- £30,000 rig., per annum, the expeniv» at 
ate the frill traffic capeeitv uf a Hallway, about 10,000 atg.. per annoin.

Tbe Loudon and Northwestern of England, 1 have the honor tu be Sir
of 4ft W" yonr obedient rinVant.

earriea 20,000,000 of paeeengor» per annum, joitv rmr nnvr.and has tin- largest freight traffic in England, JO,,N El?.", „
and probably in the world. Its revenue i* a Inst.. L. E.
nearly £2,000,000 per annum, more than 
twice the revenue of the Great Western 
with its double track of 7ft. guage. The 
Grand Trunk of Canada, single track. 6ft.
Gin. guage. c.arrles iiInhiI l.GOO.OOO passen
gers and 1.000,000 ton* of freight iht annum, 
but the New- York Central, with a single 
track, below Syracuse, of 4ft. H^in. guage, 
has an annual traffic of alnuit 8.750,000 j»as- 
sengers and 1,600,000 ton* of freight.

Mr. Eitzgilibon estimates the capacity of 
the Qiwnsland Railway at about 150,000 
t«»ns per annum, and Major Adel*k«d«i tiiat 
of one of the Swedish lines at 100,000 |*as 
sengers and 150,000 tons of pinnln per 
annum. In the llrst of these estmiat*»*, nl- 
lowanee must l»e inatie for the steep gra
dient* of 1 in 50. some of wliieh are of great 
lengtii, combined with sharp curves, and in 
the second for the very limited supply of 
rolling stock on which'the estimate is based 
Both these estimates are. therefore, within 
the mark. The traffic on the Nova Scotia 
Bail ways lias not yet exceeded 170,000 pns-

j the
tiiolic Literature—while the third w on for i anti we are, therefore, compiled to defer a

, himself applause from all. friends as well as 1 general statement of the Trade of the Colon v. L.,„1P r• i - ' .......... ..........—- ,! 1 * , ^ * your purposes. Lor manv year* to come. As1 . onnt ctinn with «u ki. ».I foe*, for his nobl# defence of the cause of1 until a future day. trusting that those gentle- M. pjhil says of the’ Norwegian lines : j teachings,
tlie South, ngal 11*1 the overwheming ' * ' * "* "*Jl ' * *' '
sou revs of the North, in men and money.

To the Editor ok the Herald. 
.Silt;—The anti-Grant portion of our Island 

pres* are giving wide publivltv to a portion 
of the opinion expressed by* l>r. Blnnev. 
Bishop of Nova Scotia, in a charge to liis 
Clergy, lately delivered, and ns is generally 
the ease on all matters of this nature, lend 
their rentiers Ui btdieve Hi* lordship Is in 
Livor of a -gigantic scheme of g.Hlless edu
cation. But Ilis laordshin does not wish to 
be SO construed, for in looking over the 
n port of the charge in a m«ent number of 
the Halifax Church Chronicle, he distinctly 
states :— • J

•*M j' nvil opinion I* probeMy known to you all. 
but I ought prrhupi to repeat it, •* the suhjeet 
ha* lately been muc h diicu<»rH. I hold to tlie 
fullest extent that education without religion is 
worse^than us»less, for since “knowledge is 
power" it i* placing weapons in the hands of 
person* ignorant #»f their proper use. anil likely

_________ f__to Injure themselves, and others ; and our rx-
senger*and 76.000 t«»n* of freiglit per annum, i Pcricnre °f the effect of the experiment in the 
anti tin tin- N. B. Railway 1 .‘>0,000 pasKcn- ! '* •»» accordance with our antiri-
g»T* and 66.000 ton* of freight iht annum 1 pa,,lon Mnnwer the two de partments ought 
Aaauming vour pmlwble traffic at 100.000 !*? mid the religious training
passengers and âH.OW» ton* of f rendit per . I<1 , M ■ necessary element In
annum, then- would U no doubt thaï a 3ft 1‘ en of education and not a. an addition
«»■ .................. . "«» ««Hen.

men will furnish us with the desired informa
tion as soon as possible. John Mclecnn.

----- --------- *'U| •» «-Retail will e , —.
“Should that fortunate time arrive when the ! 1 l,‘*ro IM no mistaking the meaning of tho
traffic has developtnl to such an extent, that | n ><,vv a*nl clour stut«»ments. And no

management of their journal, that it may re-
I k*e worsted by Russie she won’t for- to «irvra-u. rwx-»#«•. runs, • •Laeaewl to their iitvn (rmlii ••».! *1,#»

give the power tHtV to ail her
Even il there be no war, she has had a 
««ample of tho gratitude ol tha Italian 
King, and may crush the puppet as 
readily aa she raised him. In such a 
course, pursued iront whatever motive, 
whether from a sense ol justice or the 
resentment of indignation, she will have 
tho warm support of the Irish people. 
By demanding the restoration of the

political aspirations of wmr. and the disso- j ‘J,, «pin ’’ However.‘should v”u 'hTvr'anv I calculations, made for Ihc imrposo. be rather om,“- 
lutiou of the MinUtrv atirrvd npanimoaitirs. „i,|, f„r „„ account of grain. Ac,, shipped I mon 60 Per cent, of tho original —‘

_ i —iii gai.u j»,.. a itui nett u» i in *••• prtkper, tiMtioRs and rolling »

m pa red with Serjeant 
Elder I«*tr«rs, Herbert Bell’s ft hoc tjenus 
otnnc. In another portion of his charge he 
st.-itvs -In this Province (Nova Scotia), I 
think wo *11 agree that Instruction without 
religion is not worthy of the name of educa
tion.”

In Now Brunswick wc Hud similar, and 
even stronger opinions expressed by a large 
and respectable Christian body, the Metho
dists.

The St. John Freeman of the 25th nit . 
gives the following notice of a meeting re
cently held there :—

I*RESIDENT oE THE OOVKKXMKXT U> XA- ;
TIOXXL DEFENCE:

To-morrow I am going to vote to keep you 
at the head of tlie Government. M?»d D» keep 
tin* government w ith yon. 1 shall say Vl>

But I confess. General. — and mv con- 
seienee, when lutdTrogatetl. must needs ninks 
it» confession.^hblie.—I confess that in vot
ing for the maintenance of the Itepiib-

,x , , , ! r " Tu mv,.... * .a ijjp lino as originallv ,constructe<l prove in-1 “no l>,,t n. “knave or a simpleton” could con-
Our own annal» of the past year are L*q.. the Collector for Souris, write*, under gufllcient. then I believe tiiat a double line Blrue •“«**» U*stimony ns Indng against rell- 

nnnal* of peace and prosperity. A general date of tho 20tli instant :— j would naturally suggest itself, as" meeting ( ltion* teaching in our schools wherever
election took place, and a government was “ I have not yet made out my general I*1” requirements of increased traffic every- ^r; Blnney’s opi
overthrown Tlie elections disappointed the «“’fount of Imports and Exports at this port JJY botterthan astn^le line of brewd guage 

,1!m^ j for the year 1870, because tho navigation is j **JC c,os^ of tbe addition would, based upon
tile

r •!.. H..« prtiper. t uitions and rolling ei.n k 
not included, and the total of this double 

Oat». GÛ.000 buah., potaVu-». 11.267 bu.il | li.nu 1W”ll‘l„l|l,n co‘' ‘}“”t «* «he
......... .. buth the Waritingtim an., the 1 ^ ^

nit 18« 1 increase as it has im reas«*d during Ottawa Government thh necessity of coming g;, if,7 il0gg 40 flour importetl from | al nn«v l*n,e u> tiie capacity, it is bad (xdicy
It upon ! Other cmintri.'u. 216 bb'l... cornmcal. 2 W.1». ,'<>'»> out twice the amount required fur 

.t * . , . ... i , present purposes, merelv to meet a wantthe n.li. rr n fiction, lut It» cumludn witii ■■ A. tlicro it every appearance nf an ..pun „ Ik. fr|t f,;f 3u nnJ
I||f> I....... «I...» n-l.uiuu... 1... tl<u .>uu.>.».. 1 trinli.r in lh«» ln*»Ttiinin»r. w.« in.tv nrnlnhlv _t____i„ . ' » . * .

the puldic.
If the number of our supporters tlirouglv

,rt» »r, which all but a few rabjd nature* l»ir»
1 gotten. The strict enforcement of the 
Treaty of 1818. has had tills of good, tiiat it

tin* last two months, xve shall Ih> 
present our reader* next yen 
Herald double tlie present size.

enabled to

Sovereign Pontiff, alio will heal- the ! He, in doing my utmost to swell the majority, 
won tula which have rankled deep jin the 
licart of Ireland, and will inaugurate a 
union between the two countries firmer 
«mil happier than tho cold embrace of 
lMiwer, and more | l>eneficont than the ,u ,n 
iron grasp of coercion.

THE YEAR 1870.

l-L n«>t from love for your colleagues, nor 
even witii entire confidence in you. although 
I honor you. Forgive me tlie expression, 
and allow me to say “ You are not ray At its dawn, there was sitting in the Vatican 

one of the greatest (Ecumenical Councils 
Yurt nru tnnntud with bum" " clurical." ,.v,t nmu.nild.ul in the Catholic Vlmrcll. 

it is very unjust to you. If my opinion 
wen* of utiv account 1 wonhl add to those

promote the welfare of both nation*, ami 
I <lo away with tlie petty jealousies, which a 
i certain class of |M>litici.auN ar«- only too ;uix- 

Tlie year now approaching its close has 1 ions to foment. 
l»een one fraught with important events, i -

[roXTRlIIVTED.]

“ Osmc.—Sir, here Is newly come to Court. 
Laertes, Mitre me. mi *b«olutr g<*nilvm»n, full

»itlin<r» of thi» auuil.t ii-.-ml.lv won-, ma“ r,"l>"1 diff.ii-nc. of very .oft m~:i,ty
1 ami greet shewing.

" !|..|U-, that wliatever may lu- tbe arrange winter in the b.-Zinning. we may probably ,imply tu expend In inu-re.t alone a larffe
•nt. it will be framed bv a generous d«*sini1 <‘,‘2‘r lnur.t‘l Vf/, cî‘" &v * >vfol.v , 1 • *um which would be much better employed 1 

” nnd we will hkelv have more imoorts from ____ »t______  *r — 1 JVu » i ........... , 1 T sum winch would be much In tter employed . *.
likely have more Imports from in some other wav The Festimog Railway. , A" 'mportaut demonstration in favor of 

lVr*\n.re lwo.rr vessels ex- |n Wales, has a’ irunire of onlv 2ft The Den«miinational E«lueation. was m.ade on
isukof

notion'

elerical as I am ' «nlimied into ill.! who accuse you of being as
There was quite a «cone on the îûlh :,rt' !‘1"' “"j"*' 10 m* 

lilt., in the North-(ierman Kciulistog. Altlnmuh yon may lu- one of lire mo»l
Herr Bohol re.i.u-d the demand of II,e in ”°lrld- »"d a K.«« and
., . , ... r ,,.n AAA AAn firm ( hri.-tian as regards yourself— willing,
troverameut for a credit of 100,uW,000 , ,M|Ul ,i;.. "..hev tlu-n abjure the
llialvra. He urged tiiat the country di«l | (,f Christ, von have not. in my opinion,
not really desire tlie continuance of the m,. quality or quantity of ».s-isl faith which 
war, pointing -to tlie fact that of the 1 wu nil owe to the (io-j.-l. You have what 
100,000,000 thalers laat grantc-l as a the world tolerates of it, hnt not what «>-
credit, olilv «S millions lia.1 been realized '>'-ty want. If I am mistaken, tn much the f ... ,. , „ „ , . ,

* — - » ■ better fur vou niul for us. Hut I say as I session another very decided step towards ; <>us lately by In* contributions to tlie /'.ifr.o/.

summer months. Its | ]| %hi.»t.—Thu* he- (nnd many more of the since the opening of the navigation
most important decree was th»> ilellliition of | same breed that 1 know iht* drossy »g<* float* ., 
the doctrine of PainiI infallibility, as an nr- onl7 «hr tunc of the time and outward ^ ’

.. . . , ; Imbit of mroimtrr ; a kind of yeasty collection, ",
tlrle <u faith. It W as expeett*ti that tile which rarrir* tKrm «mil through the ‘l°- P°rh.
Council's delil#eration* wotild in* resnmetl "'o«t fond and wlnnowetl opinion* « *"«1 a- V«t 14 do Flox tîerd,

blow them to their trial, the bubbles ar-i out.— . Iti do. Oatmeal, 
ll.VMt.KT, Ait. V, Sretl'e II. ! 2.3 cwt. do.

nnd we will 1
abroad. Tltere are two nv “tree vetm-'s ev-j In tvalca. haa a gunge of „nlv"2ft...........-, , , ------------------
pet ti*i! from Halifax, dally, with good*, an.l |,.„gth of tlie line i« about 14 mile* The 'lrvl TuomUv evening, by the >1eth«Nlistak'oC *

I » f« w vess.1* are in harbor, some loading ; overagv gradient U l in 92. nn.l the maxi- lllU, Vi,v- who hold ■ meeting of their bog '
I f"r '*l7r F'P*.,} , Is nni! . . , . mum 1 in 60. ami the curves vary from 264 V*',!*rn£r? Ghapcl—“forthepromotio

“ Alxiut half of the grain *hippe«l here to 132ft. radius. Over this miniature line ,,f x,*‘,,|mhsl Ethieatioiml Institution*.’’ Tho
go,»s to (,eorget#>wn. Cardigan, an.l other there was hauled last year 130 000 urns «.f U V.ovemor promis»*.! to pr»*sido nt this
Islan.l lxirts. which causes our exports to frvjgt,t n(H| 14,1,0,*, paM-nger* ! meeting. I.ut lie was prevrnte.1 l,v having tn
ap|N*ar small. ’ The Hrm thal Valley^ " ----- ' ‘ ‘ '

Mr. Cost in has furnish«*d the following 
shipments hy ste»m.'r from Summerside

14.117 Irtish. Oats. 
1.2.*>9 hush. Barley. 

27 crates Pelt*.

The Broelhal ValCy Ilailwny, In Pru—in. ' l"e*l*lc “* " meeting - if tlie Execiitive Cuun-
12j miles long, has a *»f 80. 7in. il. ami for tilt* ho oxpn^oU hi» regret in a

in XovemlnT last, but tlie course taken bv 1

• •4 il' .-» il-,-» u «»• « in. it ' j :: « • t .--------- ----- » — —
was originally designed exclusively for the iT!***1* w,IIv|1 w,ve rvml at tlie meeting. Mr. 
accomodation of the mineral tniiïîc to the ,t*l<‘ P,,l«‘tive father of tho .S»*hool Bill 
w.wksof Friedrich-Wilbelm-hutto; lmt the ,,f l|!L,‘, was also “xnect.xt to atteml
inhabitants of the surrounding districts fourni and tak,> tll,! proce«*<lings, but he hn«l
it U> their interest !.. employ tlie lino for the j,4> *Uvn,l ,h*' meeting «irer which Mr. Wil- 
conveyaneo of their g.NNls," As the cost <.f!luot *l:ld 1,1 preside. The Rev. Chas. Stew- 

16 hx. i>r. I .nlist or». Iran* portal ion was foun.l to iM- almiit 66 u**r . }} 0lvVr °.f «l«*'“‘»“io*ti»m-
160 live Geese. I vent, cheaper tlmu tlie ordinary roads, and. I a «jluvation, nod I rtm iiml Allison of the 

..................... - 1 Naekville Institutions sai«l that those—
events in EurojH* lias prevented this, and [ 
rendered necessary a furtlier prorogation. , 

Mr. Gla.lstone's government t«M>k last (
A writer signing hims« lf “LilHTal," has 
i*n endeavoring to make liiniself ronspieu-

1360 tulis Butter.
3.1 bills. Game.
41 tulis Ixini,
4.» bids. PoLatoes.

1..

■astial observer ; nul. as a matter of 
course, lie must have an ibjeet upon which

xvheiea* in France the required sum had
Been realized at once. On taunting the , ,, ...
war party will, tho immon.0 ilifTcrencc 1 *•« n.ntnng at all in vour public notion, clbgracofiil anomaly uf tho Irish Church the I invert 
1-etweon enthu.iuatic talk and action., pXlir'a.woll uurprivato'aafetv! I,ll,ll'lllmcnt liail lau-n remowd in 1st;;), an.l
Herr Rebel, emidat great excitement ami ; you bolievo that ii is allowable, anil even 1870 mw brought in a measure !.. dimmish11“ vent hi» wrath. The Hut. Mr. llaythorne
cries of “ Turn him out.’ was sternly , exircdient. tv Ihi a Christian in private life at least some of tlie hardslii| s which sur- [ is the gentli inau single.! out by “ Liberal"
in tempted by tlie President, who said only. roundeil the land tenures. It is not nil that for vituperation ami mien presentation. It is ^|ujr
lie had hitherto shown the lion. memlxT , Tliis is th<* essence of the revolutionary the friend* of Ireland could wi.-h, but il i-at not our intention to ilefeiil Mr. llaythorne.
oo much courte.y only because the party |«.l»on ; bv it the revolution managua to ,11 event, an in-talment ofjnriliw. mnl nm 1 -ho i- w. It at.lv to hiL- care of "himsvlf.
l.o reprc.cntctl was »o .mall. Herr , mtalrad munis and deceive conM-icncc. that , .
I.iol-knecht .poke in the .amc sense aa """Id •* ••«•rrill.-.l at it* other maxim. ; t* taken a. an earn->i «I » ,
Jlerr Bet-cl. an.l waaeven more .cverely ! ls tl»« i-.t-on that i« killing raenrty. It than luthert- I,a, fall™ to th 
dealt with by tlie Preaidcnt. ' h,^ . |».l“‘ra!y«",g tho heart. and thv arms tiiat gnvernotl eonntry

, - . . , -.1» , . , might save it. It is taking from good men
pence been concluded, paid Herr Lieu-1 vigorous meaning of just and uujtmt ; it 
kneclit, ** when the imperial Govern- weaken» in them the generous majesty of 
incut fell, Germany would have been , the law : it «lelwrs them from greatness; it 
united, and very differently from the reduces them to the uncertainty, the com- 
•way in which union can nuw be brought promise*, to nil the petty subterfuges of 
ebJuL" " lit vour expression.,” Inter powhumm r-a-vn. ... mean Mid profounvlly 
ruple.1 «lut l-reeidoot you go Beyond ^‘3 *
1he most extreme allowed linr#“ ll" 
sure that next time you 
xvitlidraw your leave t 
l.iebknecht was roused 
*• that ie your famous l 
««ion ! Tim Opposite 
never treated like sein 
■were intcrupted. but at 1
allowed to speak.’ Ho was^ at once cute the Church, or connive at her Indu g able to die at the head of my army, I lay my * of a grant to St. Ifurtetan"* College.

In the fir.-t week* of tlv present year M. 
Emile Ollivier was busy in the construction 
of a “homogeneous Cabinet," to use the 
w«»r«ls of the Lite Ein|HT«»r. “in order t«> * are mimvl

. Xtiiiguisliea" tile lamp !,ie Sq-natus Consultitm of the 8th 
Uf that poison xou have Tilts was what the attvnti, i of the | tiiorne in connection with the school ques-

3.170 Sheep, ( , . ___ ______
237 Horse.*. i erable gifotL»* traffic. The company do not i “Were nv«iwedhr denominational, in order
91 Cattle. carry passengers at present, but tho Prussian | “I1 the one hand that they might b»* nl>le to

214 carcasses Pork, ' G«»vornmcnt have granted n sulteeriptiou of : ?*' «* a guarantee for pr«q>*T moral and reli-
47 live Pig*. i**24<X) js-r mile, to an extension «>1 6| miles.1 irions training, and on the other that they
,____ __ which is to Is* made, and the Company in might secure the support of th»* Church.

„ , , , , , ret“rn have engage.I to establish a uasscii- ; Tin* Wesleyan* of New Brunswick, in 1861.
Mr. F.mhhaxks, the gentlemen employed by g,.r service over the whole system. During ] w«*r«* l«*ss titan one-tenth of the ]xipiil;itiou.

the year 1864. the latest for which 1 have j nnd in Nova Scotia only a little over on**» 
s.'en return*, the freight carried amounted tontii. yet their educational record compared 
t«> 32.709 tons. The line has curves of 126 fivoroblv with that of any otiter deuomina-

j lion, and no l>vtter returns could Ihi made 
by :.iiy IhmIv Ilian that rn.-ule by them for 
legislative ui«l kimllv nml generously ren- 

Toronto nn«l Nipis»ing. runs northeasterly I d«*retl. PrineijKil Allison argued on iwhalf 
Mr. Heard, seconded by Mr. Dod 1, 86 miles, to tap the Gull Run Navigation <‘ftiu* superiority of denominational College*

with a branch of 18 mile* to the town of! nnd l"niver*iti««s. bidding that in all tin* 
Lindsay, and is ultimately to !>«• extende.l ' Western Slat»**, with one «'xceptinn. tho 

... „,,w.„d I.i* real , . „ . . 120 miles furtluT Nurtii. Toward* the con- stnte Huiversitiea ha«l pn>ved failure*. Tlie
<u-r.vg, to •PPv»'l real m0„, to the necc.ltj of provldln, an Increawt „,n„.u„n „r flr,t „f M luil,., tl„, exc-ption was tho Vnlversltv of Mk-ltigan.

nnmv 1 ' lu> ‘‘ ttiTs. «• confess to a strong supply of pure water for the city, for the sake municipalities have vot««d bonus*»»* amount- * threatened now with being torn nsun^or by
repugnane«i i«> having anything to do with of the people nnd the protection of property ing to £83,126. stg. Tho other line, the erroneous teaching, and it had only been
Knights of the Mask ; aid were it not that from tire. Dr. Fraser proposed a vote of ! Toronto. Grey and Bruro. runs Northwest- successful through tlie lalmrs of a Methodist

Hatch interested in the charge thank* v> Mr Kali bank*. f.»r the important lu. 'r*V T«>r«.nt»> 7« miles, aru under eon-1 «nini*ter. who hul recently ireen oldigod to

III. Worship the Mayor tfccnpkd tbr| n in 8°

and may * .10 1* 
vr legislation. N’«*lth»-i 

• lot of that ill- iqwice t
I 111:111. has not tin

the City Council to report upon a water-sup 
plv for Charlottetown, lectured upon that sub
ject in the .Market Hall, on Wednesday night 
last.

A good number of the citizens was 
present. A desultory dlicn*slou fvlhwcd the

it our purjHue to devote much movc*l * resolution, which was carried by 
writer who, in attacking a public maJ«>rlty. callin'* tho attention of the Govern

t f wo bncs of 3A. 6in, gauge are now ua- , 
.'•r constrttcl.Mii, ont of Toronto. One, the

structioa. nn«l it will ultimat. lv be extemle.l surremler his |«ost. and was now at the head
to Owen Sound, on lank.* Huron This line , “f «» nourishing Mrtlmdist institution Inarry out in the letter im well as In the «plril ! uf dove|«i.«i and treavhey. which lias been formation lie hail brought before the loliabl

,r Sept " »•> flippantly pn-femsi n-nlnst Mr H;iy- lailtl of Cluilottetown. This motion *•» 1 |ia»al«o bonttMcs amounting to nearly £10001 Ihe British Isles he conti-inleti tile same 
......................... unanimously adopted. At an early day.wc will | ,tg.. per mile. Those linos hove Itei-n bitter- I prinvipb- bul.1 good."

liairitox'i-r "duitind""that lit- ii-ufovcr cu- "f "P^t.ry from the mirerai,le Inn. her. to | willing to ascend her vacant throne, 

tcred into negotiation, with the Etnprca. ~ "“J.^
Luei'llIU . - 1 . ... iMvit i fii! hiiliilntlon Ih-m lue iiaht-

.... , - , i i i i ------------- ---■—— ------------ -- —y-—** — ----------------- ------------.«•---- - ra............................- — ------------- ---------^ v . number of Ncxv Year's Gifts from delinquent
called to order, an«l concluded by pro is nmcutod! \<m. also, connived at it. 1 hey , sw„n, at Vollr Majesty's feet." can bear testimony to the fact. In the 1 ,ub«rribrr.. They cannot perform « more
« eating that h« believed flic aim of the allowed those sain»* men whom vou know. ...... _ , ,, , v . 1 » m i> m : •# i , 3 , , ....Kovcreatcnt wan to re, to re Unie ltuna- • to insult the mn-ifix in the schools ; they I An"r '>’"2 'nrt.sl snticitations. Spain month of tvbnmn huit. Mi Kelly inv tied gratifying or more worthy action, at this 

arte. At all event» Count Biamarck allowed tliese s:um* men to force dedanitions ha* at length »u« <*ee«lwl in obUining a Princ . Mr. ILiytiiorne to a meeting of the inhabit-1 Bon of the year, than In supplying us with a
1 * ""*■ **■■"* " ‘ * *" 1 ’ ’ ' The ants uf laot Ô6. in order tiiat he might hear little of the “needful,” hi return for the Inatruc-

the reasons urged by tliom against tlie valua- lion nnd entertainmtut which we affonl them 
lion put upon the lz>t after it came into tho all tho year round. New subscriber*, with the 
possession of the Government. When that cash, will also be thankfully acknowledged, 
matter was settled, the two most important We are pleased to be able to state that we have 
public subject* of tho day, namely—Con- not been altogether forgotten by our friends, 
federation and the School question—natur- : but there Is a vast deal due u* yet which wo 
ally came up for discussion. Upon both of! require before the glimmer of a happy Now 
these subjects, Mr. llaythorne. ns leader of ^ Year meets our vision. The compliments of 
the Government, was called upon for an ex- the season to all good pays 
pression of his opinions, which lie gave fully

l\>rCI.AR ImWCXATieN IN BRITAIN.—A 
Irtiiidon despatch of Decern l »er 8th save— 
-Much indignation is (clt by all clauses at 
the ignominious retreat of the Britiab 
Government front the position taken in 
tlranriUe’a fiwUiote. It is understood

Til, YOlir trillNTfllff III»» i s. | | , . . . -,
doubticee told you timl God would demand lmlnmiion than hi, native Italy
these souls of )'<>u, nn«l He will ; hut policy Hie country is distracted and divnied 1h*- 
ngaiu intervened, and you again yielded. j tween Gar lists and Republicans, and every-

Thoy have renowtsi tiiat snpi«l and inso- j where in a state of semi-insurrection, 
lent fane, the last legacy nf tbe Empire -11)e hi„.,rï of Itolv during tbe last twelve 
before Sedan : emphasizing hlasplierav. titev . * ... ,
Imre dragged their Voltaire into a" place monll“ present, an appalling spectacle of 
more worthy of him. And you are then*. ! irréligion, tyranny, and disorder. The bom- 

.. General : there shall history Iwhold you ! _ bnnlment of Rome, and the imprisonment
that Granville's eurren,1er wan neciircd rôri.iugldn™ Krem-bglmera'l «ben "f 1>i"* ^"r''
|,y the pereunal influence of tlie Queen, | phis IX. is the King of 1‘iedim.mt s prisoner, rotwe.1 the indignation of gll ( hririoudom. 
■who ia unwilling lo give her endoracment And you are on still others of their dbcu-1 Tlie excommnnlcated king shrinks from 
to a policy so Ulifavorahle to Russia in j ment*. You are.—not before God. I hope.1 taking possession of tho stolen capital : but 
the present crisis.'* Thus it will be «all, —hut before |H>steritv. of the number of |lL. ^ told the alternative : if liu goes
tbreST U» cWU». Britiun i^k. L"ti7, - *>cre. w«,.

riowtt twforc Russia on the fcsstern q^ros j (.r<w of the l>ad thief, over the c«»rp*e of tin* L’ntil lately Russia's chief occupation dttr-
P‘ ‘ ‘ Vicar of Christ. ! ing the past year has been the jwrseeution

All that is not “clerical.*’ | of Catholic Bishops nnd their flocks, and the
Hitherto I linve not Ml myself protected stamping out still more effectually of the 

by you. as I ought to he. in mv rights and „f p„bin,V, nnlionalitv.' by pro-
in mv honor as a Christian and a citizen, I , » . * 1 .
liave* frit on mv hen«l and on my heart the j hi biting the use of her language. She is 
foul feet of the* mob, and I have despaired now engaged in threatening to tear up 
of tiie honor of my eonntry’* last day*. j solemn treaties, and renew her projects of 

The day hetort* yesterday, when you told ambition over Turkev. 
that disgrace Ail crowd that you had made 

a impregnable, 1 did not believe that 
Spoke the tnKli. because you had not 

ftilflllrd the duty of making yourself Im
pregnable. V

Nevertheless. General. I will vote tor yon, 
because your words to-day are I letter, ami 
show, a* least, a resolution too long looked 
for la vain, la those words I see neither 
the Christian, nor the “clerical,’' who would 
on no account abandon the Church ; hut I

the existing portion of theCanadian Railway j Allison. Dr. IVkmnn. Mrinvipol Allison, 
•System. th« error mu.t be p. n«rtttatod ro-, prilK.i|ul I„nh, an.l their areovlite.. ’ 
gai.lles* of c»>st. sprat an t «ajetif. .. . .. . ..

A. th.) rentra of gravity f, lowered, on,I Yet there are reme person, who would
the engines an,I cars are constructed with an ! absolutely prohitit "‘«re institutions from 
angle Ol rinbility. which b'nearly the ...me r'" x,r '' "‘‘T* «hlldren What he ad-

J * - • * nuts ho can not iind time to do hnusclf. Mr.
Palmer’s brief statement of hi* personal ex- 
porionco is a strong argument in favor of

and unreservedly. This Is how it canto to 
p:ws that Little Pond was the locality where 
Mr. 1 Inythorue had the first chance to make
a public déchirai ion upon the School quere 7» bushel, wheat, 7 ton, rira», s ton. hay,

lion : allows trance to be humiliated by 
Prussia ; expresses her willingness *l>»t 
J’rnesia should annex Luxembourg , will 
.Inublleee allow both Belgium anil Hol
land to be gulddcd up In order that 
*• German unity " may be secured ; end 
•when Prussian victorious arme are turned 
against dtritsin herself, wMbont an oily 
ohe'wilt he compelled to enccnmb; end 
Komis wHI take the opportnnity of net
tling the Eastern question to suit her
self to the weakening of Britain's 
prestige and influence in Asia. Not 
ranch wonder tile people ehoeld feel fu
stigeant at the coming national humHi-

In the almanack published ia London 
hy Zedkiel, the Astrologer, than is e 
prediction ia the calendar for October, 
that "shoot thin thnetba Princes* Louise 
-will meet with aa accident.” hare 

has. The amiable Pri; 
ary ie to become Mrs. 
Ined her knee so eerwrely 
that aka has ever since 

If "Dr. Cuniaihtg, 
oanld mt

perceive In 
Urn brave I

them at leant the 
i who will not gtee n|.V hi.

Retain power, then, nr. rather, reeelrs It. 
and heeeefarth command boldly. Be the 
maa for Francs, sere Her honor. Hold not 
to the lest mouthful of breed, to the lari 
cartridge, to the lmt drop of blood. We no 
longer ask yon for victory; God will give it. 
If He pleases; we Mk only honor. The 

of devotion and aaerlflce la arm hi thaM- . alviM.i *»i unt'iiHiii mxixi WH.IIUVW iporta in
* •* hand that Mete tn am K. and If the enemy 

I—«route dig. ear genre, honor eaa well make It a

The British Golonin* have not been with
out disturbances. England’s treatment of 
New Zealand had well nigh cost her that 
(.’ninny's allegiance. In Red River territory 
Riel assumed for a time a rebellions attitude 
towards the Conadian Government. The 
situation looked threatening, but eventually 
the difficulty was removed l>y negotiation, 
The Fenians too made another raid upon 
Canada. It waa repulsed with no low to the 
Canadians, and of the invaders only two 
were killed and two wounded.

In January, 1869. a convention for 
settlement of the Alabama claims was signed 
by Mr. Reverdy Johnson and Lord Claren
don. The American Senate rejected it. 
DiphsmaMo Biwwpwhen and negulhdlo—

A large and well finished barn, belonging to 
David Douglas, B«q., Stanhope, together with 
IS head of cattle, 1 horse, 200 bushels oats,

role ever since. The qneetion le again be
queathed for settlement to another year.

lion. Upon tiiat occasion he said :
Witii regard to the Education Que«:ion. the 

meeting iuiving expressed an almost unanimous 
opinion in furor of the existing systwi, onlr 
d. insnding a email grant to 8t. Dunsnns Col
lege, Mr. Hiiythoine Nnd he was opposed to 
sectarian crams, and although the frinee of 
Wale* College was not, strictly speaking, a 
icctarian institution, yet, in effect, it was so, 
and. considering all the circumstances relating 
to the establishment of 8t. Dunstan’e. bethought 
it just to support a grant to that establishment. 
It would be also politic, provided it promoted a 
settlement of the School tjucetion, but It was 
hie opinion that all matters of tiiK nature should 
be allowed to rest till after mxt 

These views are clear and distinct. They 
were delivered in the hearing of a large and 
intelligent body of electors, at whose solici
tation they were elicited; they were con
spicuously printed In the Herald, com
mented upon by lip ^contemporaries, aud 
repealed at palilto gptiwiege at Fort Au
gustus. the Ten Mle House, and In Char
lottetown. The charge of concealing hb 
views until after the general election la, 
therefore, eeeentialy false. He b not la a 
position to my «hat occurred when the 
question came up at the Council Board, over 
which he presided, as lb proceedings are 
aeoretby virtue of tha obligation of an oath; 
nor are we peratiM Ie divulge the 

of _
We

fat pig, set tanners, part of mowing machine, 
wagon and sleigh, driving and working har
ness, wes totally conniined on Friday night 
last, about 11 o’clock. The total loss It not 
less than £100. The fire must have been the 
accidental work of some poor vagrant who 
took shelter in the barn. Only two untied 
horses escaped.

The annual examination of tho students of 
Prince of Wales College and the Grammar 
School in connection therewith, took place 
on Thursday last. The attendance of stu
dents was not large, lib Honor Sir Robert 
Hodgson, the lion. John Iamgworth, Mr. 

of the Normal School. Mr. Arbuokle. 
nd several other gentlemen, were 

present, and ambled in the various examln- 
The students, on the whole, avquit- 

b satisfaction of all

Uon may have been referred. We can.

ted themselves to the

The Wesleyan 
Hall on Tuesday, 
was a decided

r. held In the Market 
lesday and Hatred 
The sum realised

ibretond, little. If anything, short of 
£1000,-» «urn sufficiently Indicative of the 
M.I. IxlMttT end MlwprUofth.

on either gmip*. the absolute safety is quite 
as great on tho 8ft. Gin. gauge as on either 
the 4ft. 8in. or the 3ft Gin. lines.

The ordinary speed of Express train* in 
Canada and tiié L nited States is from 23 to 
80 mile* an hour, including stoppages ; anil 
freight trains, are not or should not bo run 
faster than from 15 to 20 miles an hour. 
The speed on tho Queensland lines is from 
20 to 80 miles an hour. On the Swedish 
lines the ordinary spend for mixed trains is 
16 miles an hour, but It has. on several oc
casions. been brought up to 30 nnd 84 miles 
an hour. Mr. Fox says: “The train on 
which I was, ran, with great ease and per
fect steadiness, at the rate of 32 miles an 
hour;” and speaking of another line he 
says : “We ran nt sometimes 30 miles an 
hour, with perfect earn. : nothing can ex
ceed the steadiness of both engines and car
riages.” Mr. Pilai raye he has seen one of 
his engines at upwards of 40 miles an hour, 
with as much feeling of ease and security as 
when running any engine on » broader 
gauge.

Fortunately no gauge has been adopted 
in your ease, and von thus avoid a strong el
ement of opposition to the adoption of the 
3ft. Gin gauge. Instead of entering Into ar
guments bused on mere theory, I have given 
you the evidence of engineers of high pro
fessional standing, who having constructed 
and worked lines of Sit. Gin. gauge, can

E front actual experience or tlielr com- 
suecem. There is one objection which 
sen urged against narrow gauge Hr 
which a little reflection would show has no 

sound basis, vis : the inability of the engines 
to keep the track clear of snow in winter 
Fortunately we hear the testimony of ex 
perienee on this point also: M^jor Adel* 
hold, himself an unwilling convert to the 
narrow gauge system, says : “Another db- 
like which I myself entertained against the 
narrow gauge was, that the smaller 
lighter locomotives should not he 
keep the line open in winter; hul 
during «avenu u 
that with suitably.
the narrow _________
Awe from mow ns the breeder on*.'

Wr here received the November number of 
«- . ..______ Tho Printtr, John Oeeeeon, New York, Peb-

to which the qnm. lufcw. is |« • veleebb pebllcetlon Ie the ero- 
‘ “ printer ef a Printing Office.

hut experience 
bra has shown

mitabty eonetrneted snow ploughs.

I should thoroughly recommend yon, in 
conclusion, to adopt the 3ft. flln. gauge, tor 
any railway that may be built on tiie bland. 
Ito traffic capacity b move than ample for

the dmiontinationaf system.
I<et brothers Strong & Bertram, of tiie 

“Journal.” make a note of this, for after all 
I am Inclined to think Principal Allison is 
quite as good authority on the matter refer
red too, ns either of them ; or their friend 
the other “blind guide.”

Occasional.
Tigni.sh. Dec. 10, 1370.

“ Una'' will appear in our next issue.

Tlie siege of Montevideo hy a rebel army, 
which is now in progress, differs in some 
respects from the siege of Paris. The be- 
seigers numbered 7000 men, mostly cavalry, 
many of them armed with spears, which 
are not so useftil at long range as the Krupp 
guns the Pruftglans use. Every man is clap 
after his own flwhlon, but they are all con
fident of early^tk*lory. The garrison num
bers 3500 men well armed. Blanco com
mands the rebels.

Garibaldi complains that the French priests 
•lag behind in the national movement.” 

On the other hand* tiie Germans complain 
that the French priests ore stirring up the 
people into a regular nation of Franc-tireur*. 
It is so difficult to satbiy every one. Per
haps the truth Is, that Garibaldi (and no 
wonder) docs And tiie‘French cures cool to 
him» while the German enemies of France 
find them patriotic enough.

IMIoway't Pill» can be confidential 
ded ssb domestic remedy for the ailments of ell 
ebssM eed conditions of people—yeung end eld. 
of both flexes, may take this medbian with the I 
cwt amity ef derivtag benefit from It* Ose when 
diflord. r or disease la making them ttbmkli. 
Holloway's Pille are unrivalled tor their pustfr-l
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